
GOOD EVENING

What this coun-
t r y needs is
heavy underwear
that will not itch.

WEATHER

Thursday rain.
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TIMES
Read By Nearly Everybody In Adams CountJ

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR ', WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 3rd., 1926. PRICE TH&EE CENTS

IN SOMK WOOD*
AM OFFENSE «•*
SHOOT A BABQIT
IN OTHERS-
MIRACUC

R, 0, T, C, UNIT
TO BE INSPECTED

HERE THURSDAY
Col. Clarence Deems

Of General Mac-
Arthur's Staff

Arrives To- -
day.

Lieutenant Colonel Clarence Deems, f

"CANNON BAWL" TO
BE OUT THIS WEEK

With the final proof for the first
issue of the "Cannon Bawl" returned
to the printers, it is expected that the
issue will be ready for sale at the
Dickinson-Gettysburg game at Harris-
burg on Saturday. All of the work
on the first edition has been done by
men who served on the staff last year,
with D. C. Shirk handling the most

j of the copy and Stover and Scott the
i art work.
j A reduction in the price of the
j magazine has b.en put into effect and j
j the edition will be put on sale at j
i local newsstands.

The "Cannon

Gets Record Plurality

Bawl" has been
,~plaeed-on 'the exchange list" nf pnbll-

Jr., field artillery, United States j cations of 150 iea<jmg colleges and
army, arrived in Gettysburg late to- universities,
clay, and wEl inspect the Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps unit of Gettys-
burg- College, Thursday, it is an-
nounced by Captain William S. Mor- ]
ris, commander of the unit.

Colonel Deems is hi charge of R- 0.
T. C. affairs at headquarters of the
Third Corps area, Baltimore, and his
activities relate principally to mili-
tary supervision of units in the states
of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia \
and the District of Columbia. He'
directs activities at 39 schools coi- {Ministered To Wounded
leges and universities in these states.
He is a member of the staff of Major
Geneial Douglas MacArthur.

He is the house guest tonight of
Captain and Mrs. Eubert H. Malone,
East Lincoln avenue. Before leaving
Thursday afternoon, he will be en-

AHFLANK
ERVED AS A

NURSE

During Battle Here;
Had Been Crip-

ple For Seven
Years.

tertained at luncheon by Captain and
Mrs. Morris, in the Gilliland apart-
ments, Carlisle street.

G. 0, P, SENATE
LEAD GUT WITH
FAVORITES OUT

i Butler, Wadsworth,
| Herreld and Camer-
| on Feel the Axe;
i A! Smith Takes
i Big Lead.

I Mr*. Sarah A. C. Plank, 85. one of
i that fast dwindling group of brave

The corps unit at college i.s .said to and stouthearted Adams countv wom-
bc in excellent condition in every; ^ niirse ,vomd&d and dy_
respect and Gettysburg is expected to i
receive a high rating from Colonel '"£ in tfie Battle of Gettysburg, died
DC'JEK, following his inspection. ' "t ^ar homp nn Carlisle street at 4:45

Colonel Deems is a graduate of ] o'clock this morning of a complication
West Point, class of 1900. For some j of diseases.
yeais, as, a captain, he commanded the - Mrs. Plank, widow1 of John Edward JOHN S. FISHER
famous "Black Horse Battery" of the'Plank, was an invalid for seven years i Vv'ho was elected governor of Pennsylvania on the Republican ticket
first field artillery, which received the i before her death, but bhe boie up un- 'at the election Tuesday by a plurality of 625,000, claimed to be the largest
highest rating for field firing of all der her affliction with the same for- ever given a candidate for this office. He also received nearlj 400,000
batteries in the army. 'tirude that characterized her work more votes than did William Vare, who was elected to the Senate on the

During the World War, he was i among the soldiers in the battle when Republican ticket.
commissioned a colonel and organized j the PlanTc home, near Pitzerrs school- [ ,-,„ _ , ,,._—.
the 31st Field Artillery which be took ' house, was turned into a field hospital
fnrm"sann"**f>tm rnoTnionf-.'s fir<5t nrtfvp Ifhirincr nnf3 after the battle here in^regiment's first active [during and after the battle here in
assignment was in the vicinity of j July, 1863.
Chateau Thierry plater it participated Men in Hood's division were the

; New York, Nov. 3.—The squall that-
' rocked the Republican breakwater
yesterday washed away most of the

'party's majority m the Senate, re-
• duced its margin in the House and
' still was giving some of the crew of
).stalwarts tiouble as returns continued
1 to roll in. {

Senator Butler, of Massachusetts, j
1 Republican, national chairman, went,
; down before former Senator David I.
; Walsh; Senator Wadsworth of New
j York was buried under the same land-
i slide that returned Al Smith to the
' governor's chair by a quarter of a
1 million plurality and Senators Har-
ireld, of Oklahoma, and Cameron, of
j Arizona, likewise passed out of the
• running.
i Close contests are being counted in
Kentucky, Indiana, Maryland, Mis-
souri, Oregon and Colorado. If the

! Democrats win four of these seats
[they will have a Senate majority in
I the next Congress.
| Democrats Gain In House
i The count in the House as it stood
1 today with half a hundred districts
I missing showed a net Democratic
j gain of nine seats, not dangerous in
I itself but li

Democrats Cany
County; Weikert's

Plurality Is 382
4.

Unofficial Figures Show Glatf elter Carried Coun-
ty With Wilson and Fisher, But York Coun-

ty Votes Give Menges Result; Vare's
State Plurality Imposing.

'William S. Vare, Republican candidate for the Unit-
ed States Senate, was rebuked.

Voters showed a preference for John S. Fisher, Re-
publican, for governor over Eugene C. Bonniwell.

Samuel F. Glatfelter, Democrat, carried the county
over Congressman Franklin Menges for the con-
gressional seat. ;

Edward .L, Weikert, Jr., Democrat, had a plurality
over G. R. Thompson for the state legislature.

•These results, incompatible with state-wide and district totals, in some
instances, tell the story of Tuesday's general election in Gettysburg and
Adams county.

To some political observers, the results demonstrated that the voters
of Adams county chose the man, rather than the party, and laid emphasis

"upon the fact that the vote here cannot be "delivered" by any politician or
group of politicians.

Ticket-slashing was rampant in the balloting for United States Sen-
ator, with "dry" Republican and Democratic men and women casting a total
of 5051 votes for William B. Wilson, Democrat, as compared with 2641 for
the avowed "wet" candidate, Congressman William S. Vare.

But the majority in Adams county
. for the former secretary of labor in
1 President Wilson's cabinet, 2410, tha
l largest plurality given any candidate
, in the county, was wiped out by the
I majority run up by Vare throughout
Pennsylvania. . .

,oimti$
in the battles of St. Mihiel and the
Meuse-Argonne and was commanded
throughout by Colonel Deems. He

principal troops cared for at the
Plank home, and the valiant efforts
of Mrs. Plank in working unceasingly

was cited for heroism under fire and j for the alleviation of pain and Buffer-
won the distinguished service medal. I ing among the wounded and dying

j soldiers won for her many tokens of
esteem.

Mrs-, Plank, a daughter of Mr. and
| Mrs. Jeremiah Rinehart, was born

Frizzleburg, Maryland.
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Slate Police Prefer Charges
Against Proprietors of Stores
Where Devices Were Found.

State police of the local substation,
especially active1 since their replace-

Abbottstown
near l-'rizzleburg, Maryiana. On j Arendtsville
Januaiy 13, 1859, she was married Bendersville

j to Mr." Plank, and on that date in ' Berwick Township
1909, the couple celebrated their gold Biglerville
golden wedding anniversary.
Sir, Plank leaves 82
sccndant?: They are five daughters: j £agfc jjer]in
Mrs. Mary Bushman. Gettysburg; ' pairflpi(j . . '.
Mis. Vincent Bushman, Hanover; Mrs. Franklin Township
Footer Beard, Gettysburg; Mrs . ,' Freedom Township

*utler Tow°shlP
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Plank, Cumberland township; Mrs. j Germany Township ............ ! 22_( _______ j _____ . ______ _ ^
ment here a week ago, confiscated I Rov Plank, Freedom township; two ' Gettysburg, 1st Wd. .......... - | 255
three slot machines at two county- sons, J. Jeremiah Plank, Gettysburg. ' Gettysburg, 2nd Wd ............ i 185
stores Tuesday. Two of tha ma- 1 and David L. Plank, Cumberland . Gettysburg:, 3rd Tl d ............ ^
chines, classed as gambling devices,
were seized at the store of George M.
VVcllcr, Chrtanna, while the third was
taken at the refreshment stand and
store of L. E. Hershey, along the Lin-
coln Highway, west of here.

Hershey furnished $250 bail for
oourt on a charge of operating and
maintaining a gambling machine, and
a preliminary hearing for Weller is
scheduled for this evening- before Jus-
tice Appier.

The state-police eallad attention^lo.
the fact that' although candy is given
away with every play of the ma-
chines, they are nevertheless classed
as gamiblingydevices because occasion-
ally the player gets more in return
than the ambunt he plays. ,

In Philadelphia, recently, the state
'police said, 5,000 similar machines
were confiscated after the state su-
preme 4ouTt ruled that they were
classed as gambling devices.

Corporal Snyder and Troopers
Robenolt and Powell confiscated the
machines, which were taken to their
quarters here where they will be kept
until the, court directs the sheriff to
destroy them.

James Hamilton Township
i Hamiltonban Township. No. 1 .

No. 2.

township; one sister, Mrs.
Zacharias, Baltimore; thirty grand- • ̂ Kban _...
children and 44 great-grandchildren. Hi^]a,ld Township

Funeral services Friday afternoon < jiuntington Township, No. 1
at 2:30 o'clock at the home on Car- , Huntington Township, No. 2
lisle street, the Rev. Earl J. Bow-
man, pastor of St. James Lutheran
church, officiating. Interment in
Evergreen cemetery.
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Latimore Township
Liberty Township
Littlestown, 1st Wd | 103
LittJestown, 2nd Wd i 99
McSherrystown, 1st Wd I 55
McSheir'y-stov-n, 2nd Wd 48
Menallen Township 77
Mountjoy Township j 72
Mt. Pleasant Township, No, 1

BROTHERS FINED;
DRIVER IS HELD

At a preliminary hearing before
Justice Appier. Pfoutz Metz, Iron
Springs, c-harged with operating a
motor vehicle while under the in-
fluence of liquor, Sunday, was held
for court under $500 bail, which was
furnished.

Jam,es and Amos Kump, brothers,
also of Iron Springs, who were with
Metz, and who were chargeii with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
were fined $10 each and ordered to
pay the costs by Justice Appier,

FARM WEATHER REPORT

Eastern Pennsylvania: Mostly
cloudy this afternoon, with light
rain tonight and Thursday.

If ihcro'h dometliinsr you want ttt- buy or
»cllf advertise it in The Gettysburg Ttaat.

1EWSP4PERS

Mt. Pleasant Township, No. 2
Mt. Pleasant Township, No. 3
New Oxford

. Oxford Township
— i Reading Township

Membership Cards Will be Dis-
tributed Within a Short

Time by Secretary.

The radiator emblems for the mem-
bers of the Gettysburg Motor Club of
Adams county have arrived and John
Ostrom, secretary of theiclub, has an-
nounced that he will be at the office
until five o'clock today and Thursday
and will distribute them to the mem-
bers of the club who will call for them.

The emblems are oval shaped and
bear the words, Gettysburg, in the up-
per-half of the oval; Adams county,
in the lower half, in blue on an
orange background, while in the cen-
ter of the oval are the three initials
of the American Automobile Associa-
tion, while inscribed on the crossbar
of each is the designation, Pennsyl-
vania Motor Federation.

The membership cards arc now be-
ing prepared and will be received from
the printers within a short time, when
they will also be available for dis-
tribution to the members of the or-
ganization.
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I Republican insurgents the balance of I
I power should it be increased much i
j more I

In Indiana it is apparent that the |
' Ku Klux Klan issue came out sharply
| and that Senator James Watson and
j his running mate, Senator Robinson,
! are riot destined to have the easy vic-
i tory they expected. j
I Thirty-three states elected gover-,
j nars and although returns are far from
i complete few changes of state admin-
! istration are indicated.

Ritchie of Maryland and Donahey
j of Ohio each running for a third
i term established comfortable leads
as returns came in and Hunt, of

I Arizona, already five times governor,
was ahead by a narrow margin for a
sixth trick as state executive.

Nellie Ross Dei'eated
South Dakota apparently elected W.

J. Bulow as its first Democratic gov-
ernor in a quarter of a century. In
Wyoming, Mrs. Nellie Ross, the
country's first woman governor, has

FURFLURALITT
Governor Leads Vare

By Nearly 400,000
For Highest Num-

ber On Record
In State.

\ Vare "Way Out In Front"
| With about two-thirds of the state
{tabulated early today, Vare's majority
over Wilson had reached 230,000, the
figures being Vare, 706,593; Wilson,
474,761.

Next to the vote polled by Wilson
in Adams county, the defeat of for-

i mer Sheriff Thompson, a seasoned
'politician, by,.,,Mr,.^JBfejkert, ^new-
comer in politics, was of outstanding
public interest^

From the receiving of the first re-
turns from townships in Adams coun-
ty, normally Republican, showing Wei-
kert ahead or trailing, only slightly
the Republican candidate, it was evi-
dent that the former sheriff, well
known auctioneer and warehouseman

in the state's $3,000,000 primary last j could not overcome the lead of tha
sprinp, lf>cl his Democratic opponent, j Democratic aspirant

(Bv Asu"ciate(l Pre-'O
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—Pennsylvania

Republicans scored a sweeping victory
in yesterday's elections.

Although Congressman Vare chosen
as the Republican Senatorial nominee

been defeated. In Nebraska, former
Governor Charles W. Bryan was trail-

| ing his Republican opponent, Gov-
g i ernor McMullen.
Q j Prohibition featured as an issue in
0 j many contests and in eight states

some feature of the dry laws was
IS | (Continued on Second Page)

William B. Wilson, secretary of la-
bor under President Wilson, by about
226,000 in returns from more than
three-fourths of the state, he ran far
behind the other candidates on the

Weikert's Plurality 382
With all of the 41 districts in the

county rcpoi'ted unofficially, Weikert,
a Gettysburg automobile salesman,
had a plurality of 382 votes over
Thompson. The count was: Weikert,
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Everybody in Gettysburg and moat of the
people in Adam* county read The Gettysburg
Timoi advertisement* every day.
n«<« by advertiiing.

Boost busl-

Buy your trespass notices now.
2Gc. Gettysburg Times office.

Six for

. NEW I.TNE of athletic jcrscv «weat shirt*
and' stockings. People'* Drns Store, The
Rexall, Kodak, Vistrote Store.

Tyrone Township No. 1 33|
Tyrone Township No. 2 . 17
Union Township 31j
York Springs '. 46|

Total V. '|264l'|

WANDERWELLS
STOP OVER HERE

Six members of the Wanderwell
party, traveling- in 2 automobiles
upon which (machine guns were
mtfunted, stopped over here for a
short time today enroute to Stanton,
Virginia, from which place they will
proceed southward to spend the win-
ter. The Wanderwells are a group
of forty people, with headquarters in
Miami, Florida, who have .been travel-
ing around the world since 1919 in
the interests of establishing an in-
ternational police, and have ' been
seeking names of -persons who arc in-
terested in maintaining peace. '

The tour was started seven years
ago by the group and in this time
they have visited 39 countries of the
65 in >the world and with more than
100,000,000 naimes attached to their
petitions, they hope to T secure an
equal amount before starting a more
active campaign. Thomas Rice, of
Boston, was in charge of the party

36 48) 261 49! 25| 56| 16!
39 311 27[ 27! 3l| 29j 30|
75 48| 601 411 68| 52| 5l|
58 721 421 74| 45| 65' 46|
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W. C. T. U. To Hear
Delegate's Repor

A public meeting of the Woman
Christian Temperance Union o
Adams county will be held nt th
Pitzer house, Chamberbburg stree
Saturday afternoon at 2, o'clock. Mr
J. C. Knox, delegate from the count
to the slate W. C. T. U. conventio
held recently in Washington, th
state, will give her report at tl
meeting.

Fifteen minutes before the publ
meeting, members of SI. Courageoi
union will meet at the Pitzer hou
for the transaction of business.

TO HOLD SOCIAL

Mary Gettys Reibelcah Lodge, W
hold an initiation, social- and ,ente
tairament^n its lodge rooms, 'Fir
National Bank building, * Thursdi
evenir.» after the business rneetii
which will start at 7:30 o'clock,

i i __ . _ . _ '
Go to Miller, Center S^imre, for fresh fl

Executive Board Is Meet-
ing Today.

an's League of Gettysburg College is

ticket.
John S. Fisher, Republican guber- 4139; Thompson, 3757.

natorial nominee, with a total vote ' Harry C. Stock, of New Oxford, de-
close to 400,000 above that of Vare, featcd for Republican re-nomination
showed a plurality of more than 625,- , in May for the position as assembly-
000 over Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell, j man from Adams county, received 218
Democrat. This is the largest ma- | votes with 25 of tho 41 precincts re-
jority a gubernatorial candidate ever j ported. Stock won the nomination for
recorded in Pennsylvania. j assemblyman on the prohibition ticket

Gain In Congress i by the casting of a single vote for
But for the substantial plurality re- j him in the primary,

corded for Congressman Vare in Phila- J Stock's vote admittedly cut into
Thompson's, but the total polled by
the Republican and Prohibition candi-
dates will not equal that cast for Wei-
kert. Grover C. Myers, of Gardners,
who was defeated for the state
legislature by Stock two yeai-s ago,
was among the first to congratulate
Weikert upoit his victory.

Adams Liked Glatfelter
Congressman Menges, scoring a ma-

delphia, his home and the stronghold
of his political organization, the sena-
torial results might have been in doubt
as his vote outside the city generally

Sessions Thursday and Friday: ran slightly below that for Wilson.
In the same districts, however, Fisher
ran far ahead of his opponent,

Vaie's losses were attributed to two
The executive board of the Worn- causes, charges by his opponents that

of

meeting in the College Y. M. C. A.
today preparatory to the opening
tomorrow of the annual convention of
the league here.

There will be sessions of the con-
vention Thursday and Friday in the
Y. M. C. A. hall. Sixteen local
leagues, representing 16 different cit-
ies and) a menib'ersship of 3,500 wom-
en, will have delegates at the con-
vention.

This is the fifteenth annual meet-
ing and there will be special program
features in observance of the fifteenth
birthday of the organization.

A feature of the Thursday program
will be a public address Thursday
evening in the college Y. M. C. A. by
Mrs. E. C. Ci-onk, of Philadelphia,
prominent in Lutheran church circles
and a speaker of note. Mrs. Cronk
will be lecalled by many for her1 part
in the summer assembly in Gettys-
burg.

Reports at the convention will show
that rapid strikes were made during
the past year in cutting down the
college debt, which is the main ob-
ject of the league. Mrs. Henry W.
A. Hanson, organizer-and president
of the league, will preside at all the
sessions and is C9nducting the execu-
tive (board meeting today.

his nomination was due to large e\-
penditures in the primary, aiT3 his jjoritv over Glatfelter in York county,
stand on prohibition law modification, j pasily won re-election, although the
particularly in the rural sections. {Democratic candidate carried Adams

Democrats cracked the solid Re- j county by 224 votes. The vote in Ad-
publican congressional delegation of
36, but failed to make the gains they
had predicted.

In one district their candidate was
(Continued on Second Page)

AGED FARMER
DIES TUESDAY

Isaac N. Stonesifer, 79, died at his
home near Union Mills, Maryland,
Tuesday evening at 5:45 o'clock from!tenant governor, and James Wood-
complication of diseases, after an ill- j ward, as secretary of internal affairs,
ness of several months. Mi-. Stone-; but their majorities closely followed
sifcr was the son of the late Joseph the lead of more than 600,000 plu-

ams county in the congressional con-
test was Glatfelter, 4136; Menges,
3912, while for the two counties as
a whole, the complete unofficial tallies
are: Menges, 20,488; Glatfelter, 15,-
274. giving the incumbent a majority
of 5,214 in the district.

Congressman Vni-e ran considerably
behind the other candidates on the
state ticket in Adams county. No
figures are available here on the
electing of Arthur H. James, as lieu-

COUNCIL MEETS FRIDAY

The regular November meeting of
the borough council will be held .at
the fire engine house, Friday even-
ing, November 5, at 7:30 o'clock.

Fresh fi»h, oysters. MUlor, Center S<jaare.

r.ility of Fisher for. governor over his
Democratic opponent, Eugene C. Bon-
niwell. With two-thirds of the state
precincts reported, the vote
gubernatorial contest was:
886,617; Bonniwell, 282,745.

in the
Fisher,

(Continued on Second Page)

HOSPITAL REPORT

which passed through here. oysters. Uohart M, Cable Pianos.

and Lydia Stonesifer and was a farm-
er during his entire life in the Union
Mills section. He was a member of
the St. Mary's. Lutheran church, Sil-
ver Run, Mary land/for many years.

Surviving him are his widow, who
was Miss Lydia Lippy before her j
marriage, and the following sons and |
daughters: Mrs. Mary M. Bemiller,]
J. Edward and John P. Stonesifer, i
all of Westminster R. D.; Mrs. C. B. .Clarence Koontz, 14, Steinwehr
Brown, Cumberland, Maryland, and j avenue, was admitted t-o the Warner
Mrs. Edward Wclk, Pleasant Valley. • Hospital Tuesday evening and operat-
One sister, Mrs. Cieissa Hafley, near Jed upon at once for the removal of
Taneytown, and 20 grandchildren and his appendix.
13 great-grandchildren also survive. Charles Cramer, Philadelphia; MM.

Funeral services Friday, meeting at {Sara Jane Weikert, New Oxford, a*d
the house at 10 o'clock with further Edward Trimmer, Gettysburg', R. D.,
services at the, St. Mary's Lutheran were discharged as patients. ^ >
church, Silver Run, the Rev. A. G. . ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,
miff, pastor of the church, officiating. J^^fiS,. ̂ V^CtM
Jntcrment in Union cemetery, Silver j w<!<,ki any niKht, «nd lot «» d«won»twito tb»

Atwnter Kent radios. Naec'a Moatc
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